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DAVIS' FRIENDS
MAKE A CLAIM

Declare Pardee Promised
Not to Be a Candidate

for Governor.

Statement Denied and Facts
Given Showing; the Strength

of the Doctor.

Very Evident That a Keen Political
War Is to Be Waged for

Supremacy.

Oakland Office Pan Francisco Call.)
i-ci-* Broadway, Aug. -6. )

W. K. Davis returned to the ciiy to-day

from his trip in the mountains, and his
appearance was the signal for a renewal
of the "comparison of strength" between
bim and Dr. Giorge Parie>. It appears
to htve h?en tacitly apreed that which-
ever man is shown to be the choice of a
majority of the Republicans of this county

shall be boomed as a candidate forGov-
ernor.

Itis now very evident that the friendli-
ness of the contesting camps is mat of

courteous rivals rather than that of bosom
companions each ready to step down and
out if the other shall prove to be more ac-
ceptable. Tne workers— for this is a case
in which the rivals are actually "in the

hands of their friends"— are clearly doing

all in their power to show that their favor-

ite is the stronger and are trying to do so

by speaking slightingly of each other's
claim?.
Itwas stated to-day that George C. Par-

dee is not in the light,and that he assured
W. W. Knickerbocker on three distinct
occasions b fore Davis went away that he
would not do anything to prevent his
friend Davis from succeeding Badd.
Knickerbocker himself tells this story.

Mr. Davis' friends further state tha:
Pardee is not in the contest at all, and
t at he is anxious to see the honor go to
Davis.

Parde's friends absolutely deny this
and declare that the doctor is in tne same
position as Davis, that he will accept the
< ffer to be a candidate should such be
proved to be the willof the majority. It
ii quite evident that Dr. Pardee is cor-
rectly represented by his friends because,
although he refuses to say a word about
the situation, there is one thing he has
never been Known to endure in silence

—
misrepresentation.

Both sides are busy at present, and each
takes great satisfaction in calculating the
strength of their respective strongholds.
Pardee's friends claim that he, has already
captured the strong Church support in
the Fourth Ward, into which he lihs just
moved. They also declare that Pardee is
stiil the one man for the Seventh Ward,
where he has for the past six years done
as he pleased, He is also said to be the
choice of Alameda, while Berkeley is
anybody's ground.

J. E. Farnum. ex-Bant Commissioner;
Mark Webber, "A*. W. Knickerbocker, W.
H. Friend, who will be Oakland's next
Postmaster, and others are busy with the
petition for Davis, and itwillprobably be
presented to him shortly. There is no
doubt itwillbe a very lengthy document,
but Pardee's friends say they can go over
the same ground and get most of the sig-
natures.

Rube Hunter, the Livermore Republi-
can, is said to be amassing stren^tu for
Dav.s in the interior, and as liehas a good
lollowingin the interior of the county his
weight will be felt. Everybody is taking
a band, and the interest is by no mean-
confined to the party.

THE HUDELSON CASE.
Document Showing That Cora

. Webster Never Was
Divorced.

Her Husband Has Married Again and
Is a Pauper in an Alms-

house.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.)
yu» Broadway, Aug. & f

The attorneys for Rev. Bjnjamtn F.
Hudelson sprung their long-promised sur-
priss this morning in the suit of Cora
Webster, or Johnston, for maintenance.
They produced a certified record if the
granting of a divorce to Johnston in In-
diana in IS6I, and this of course left him
free to marry Cora Webster. As he has
never been divorced from Cora Johnston
they are still legally husband and wife
and the woman could not therefore have
ever been the wife of B. F. Hude.son.

Johnston has married again and is now
a pauper, receiving regular aid from the
county at Livermore. He is, therefore, a
bigamist, never having been divorced iromCora, his wife, nnJ ii the woman persists
that she married Hudelson she also
acknowledges bigamy. These are the
points whichHudeison's attorneys brought
out io-day.

An effort was made by the woman's at-
torney to keep out the record of the Indi-
ana divorce because of an error insrelling
of .the name, but Judge Ellsworth over-
ruled the objection and allowed it as part
of the evidence.

Witnesses were put on by tho dofense
to prove that Cora Webster was never
known, as Mrs. •Hudelson till the com-
mencement of the present suit. Stephen
Girard of Modesto iold of the life Cora
Webster led at Mode-stoat the time itis
alleged she was livin-' with Hudelson ai

his wife. There are several other wit-
nesses to be examined.

DREW HIS KNIFE.
Anton Swartz Expsllert From School for

Drawing Iton Pupils and Teacher.
°

OAKLAND. Cal., Aug. —Anton
°Swanz, a lad in tho Harrison-street
bchool, has been suspended by the princi-
pal for being a dangerous and defiant
youth ihat she does not want.

Several limes he has drawn an open
knifeand threatened his companions, and
one day this week repeated the :ct in
school. His teacher demanded tne knife,
but he refused her in a threatening and
defiant manner. She called the principal,
who suspended him and ordered the boy
out of the room. The boy on leaving
slammed the door so hard as to break the
glass. The case has been reported toSu-
perintendent McCiymonds with a request
that the boy be denied permission to re-
turn. < fflcl-ils AViHIlay Baseball.

OAKLAND.Cal.. Aug. 26.— Saturday's
ball (.-ame between the teams composed
of city and county officials promises to be
largely attended and hotly contested.
The receipts are to be divided between the

Associated Charities. Catholic Ladies' Aid
Society, Temescal Home, Oakland Branch
Children's Home, 1.0.0. F.Orphan Home,
Home for Incurables, Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelly to Children and the
Humantarian Association. The came
takes place at 3 o'clock M ihe Klinkner-
villegrounds at Golden Gate.

RUMOR HAD IT WRONG.
Mrs. Hinckley Denies That She Ie En-

gaged to Slurry Aitorney A.A.

Moore Jr.
OAKLAND,Cal., Aug. 26.— Mrs. Flor-

ence Blythe-Hinckley was very anxious
this evening to contrrdiet the published
statement mat she was engaged to be
married to Attorney A. A. Moore Jr.
"Iam surprised that such nonsense

should be published in a paper," she raid
at the Hinckley home in Fruitvaie to-
night.

"All the parties could be reached Dy
telephone and yet noattempt was made to
ascertain whether the rumor was true or
not. The first Iknew of the rumor was
last Saturday night when a Call repre-
sentative called on me and toid me about
it. Isaid it was all false and without a
particle of foundation in fact and the pa-
per paid no attention to the gossip. lam
now desirous that mv denial should be
published. 1 say positively that there is
not a word of truth in tlie rumor. Ihavj
only known Mr. Moore a short time and
it is ridiculous to suggest such a thing as
an eniragenu nt.
"Iam not desirous of newspaper noto-

riety, having had more than enough ofit.
and Icannot understand whysuch a story
could be published on the mere gossip of
some one who probably has a motive in
spread the rumor."

A. A. Moore jr. returned home from
Monterey to-night and expressed great in-dignation at tne rumor. Mrs. Hinckley
is not yet out of mourning Jor her late
husband and Mr. Moore says itis a piece
of cruelty to the young lady and one
which could easily have been avoided.

MORE READING-ROOM3.
Library Trustee** Kecommend the Open-

ing of 'two in the Annex -d District.
OAKLAND,Cal., Aug. 26.— The library

trustees have submitted their estimate of
expenses for the coming year to Auditor
Snow, and will appear before the Council
and appeal to them for the full amount.
The estimate amounts to over $21,500, and
includes an item of$.'OOO for the establish-
ment and maintenance of two additional
free readme- rooin•*. One is for Temescal
and the other for Golden Gate in the an-
nexed territory.

One of Auditor Snow's most useful

!points, when speaking in that locality in
1 favor of annexation, was the advantage

the residents would have in the police,
tire, school and free library privileges, so
itis not now expected ihat he willelimin-
ate the item from the estimate.

PhilipLevy Convicted.
OAKLAND,Cal, Aug.36—PhilipLevy,

who resides at 3 Clarence court, San Frar.-
cisco, was convicted in the Police Court
to-day of stealing two purses from Mr-. 11.
Wild's bakery on Seventh street, Several
other charees have been preferred against
the lad, who is but 15 years of age.

He made a pretense of selling collar
buttons and when people's backs were
turned be would take anything in sight.

His mother created a scene when tho ver-
dict was rendered. She declares he never
did anything of the kind before.

Question of Attorney Fee.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. —Attorneys

for the prosecution in the recent riamige
case ol Moir vs. the Southern Pacific Rail-
road Company, have attached the $2500
secured by their client for their fee.

To-day husband and wife were before
Justice Clift on an order examination.
The case goes over until Saturday, when
alt papers ami bunk to willbo presented
to the court for examination.

Street linproveni-nt Prevented.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 26.—Tne efforts

of the West Oakland Improvement Club
in attempting to have Seventh street mac-
adaroiz-d from Center street to Ilie Point
is now said to be effectually blockid by a
majority protest. As the street ik twice
the width of an ordinary timet, itwould
cost nearly $10 for a 25-ioot lot instead of
the usual ?5.
For t.lio Promotion of Homo Trading.

OAKLAND,Cal., Aug. 26.— Ladies'
Home Trade League gave ihe second of
their series of entertainments in the Ex-
position building to-night. "'Home
Trade," by L. G. Schroder, and other ad-
dresses by K.Rowe and George .Fairchild
were interspersed withmusical and liter-
ary numbers.

Lej Broken by a Fail.
OAKLAND,Cal., Aug. 26.— While de-

scending the sieps at Brooklyn station
this morning Canton H.Spencer of Fifth
avenue stepped on a lemon peel and fell
to th* ground. His right leg was broken
near the ankle.

FATHER AKERLY
LAID TO REST

His Funeral Services Held
in the New St. John's

Church.

Many Pastors of Many Creeds
Present to Attest to

His Worth.

Venerable lather Kingand Aged Mrs.
Manny Are Prominent Among

the Monrners.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.)
i-03 Broadway, Aug. 2& )

In an unlinished church on the site
where more tban a generation ago he

dedicated old St. Paul's thousands paid
! their final tribute of respect to-day to the
I memory of Rev. Father Akerly.

The rough interior of the new church
was hidden as much as possible by flowers
and leafy decorations, and when the cas-
ket was brought in it was completely

!covered with orchids, the offerings of
:hundreds who had known and loved the

> venerable pastor during the last balf
j century.

There were two very prominent mourn-
ers in the church. One was Rev. Father
King of St. Mary's and the other was
aged Mrs. Manny, in whose parlor St.
John's congregation worshiped before
the old church was built. leather King
and Father Akerly were close friends for
years. Both came to Oakland when com-
paratively young men and both have
grown old in tne service of their respec-

Itive chuiche*. As a mark of respect to
i tho pioneer Episcopal minister the flags
!on Si. Mary's School were at half mast ail
Iday.

The cortege was headed by a cross-
i bearer, loliowed by the followingpastors:
Rev. James Htilme, Si. Andrew's, Oak-
land; Rev. W. L. Clark, It v. T. L. Ru-
dolph, Lorin; Rev. G. Wallace, Alameda;
Rev. Hobart Chetwood and Rev. D. O.
Kelley, San Francisco; Rev. M. D. Wilson,

!St. Peter-, San Franc. sco; Archdeacon. Emery, San F'ranclsco; Rev. E. J. Lion
and Rev. W. C. Snaw, San Francisco;
;Rev. Joseph Eddie, Carson; Rev. R. C.
Finte, San Francisco; Rev. George E.

j Swan, Berkeley; Rev. Robert Riichie,
j Oakland; Rev. F. J. Mynard, St. John's;
IRev. J. Brewer. San Mai60.

The casket was carried by John P. Irish,
Gilbert Walker, D ivid Bortree, John Ellis,
Henry Gates and Willis Howe, and the
honorary pall-bearers were: T. B. Cog-
hill and C. R. Jones for the wardens of
St. John's, James de F'remery, J. West
Martin, John R. Glascock and J. O.
Miner.

The church was crowded to excess and
many who could not obtain admission
took advantage of scaffolding to view the
ceremonies, and there were hundreds
who could not get near the entrance.

Several Clergymen assisted at the ritual
and many members of California Com-
mandery, Knights Templar, were present,
although they took no part in the ser-
vice. The remains were interred at Moun-
tain View Cemetery, alongside the casket
of the wife of the deceased.

Interior of St. John's, Decorated for Father Akerly's Funeral.

——..—
\u2666

XlMdo Wilt Pay.
ALAMEDA, Cal., Aug. 26.—1t appears

from -tatements made by Assignee Allen
of El Nido Club, that the reason certain
names appeared in the list of debtors to
that organization, while holding receipts
in full for dues, etc., is that the nooks had
not been posted up, and consequently they
appeared as delinquents. Furthermore,
the accounts for refreshments had been
very loosely kept, and in a number of in-
stances those whoare reported to be delin-
quent repudiate the claims against them.
The members who are really delinquent
are pacing up rapidly, and the assignee
says that all the* debts willbe liquidated.
Itmay be necessary to levyanother assess-
ment, in addition to the one of $5 levied
heretofore, nut th's will be done if the
assets realized arc not sufficient to cover
all indebtedness. \u0084.,;.

Submitted Questions.
BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 26 —The ques-

tion oiaccrediting high schools has come
before the faculty of the Slate University
in a new form. The teacher* in the
Berkeley and Oakland high tchools have
conjointly submitted a set of resolutions
ami questions suggesting a policy which
woulu be acceptable to them in the future
as well as requesting information as to
their guidance in order to escape further
discriminating. Bresilent Kellogg says
the data is in the hands of the commit-
tees on examination of schools and tbat
the questions will not bo passed upon
until the next meeting of the academic
teniae. \u25a0'.'.' .*.-"

SEEK TO SHOW
FAMILY STRIFE

The Defense Tries to Prove
Hoffman's Domestic

Life Unhappy.

This It Is Claimed Was a Suf-
ficient Motive for His

Suicide.

Judge Campbell Rules Some Evidence
Along This Line Not Com-

petent.

The cross-examination of D*. George F.
Shiels was continued by Attorney Acb in
the Fi^el case yesterday morning. The
doctor had made some further experi-

ments with a pistol and testified that
there was a flash when the weapon was
discharged at a distance of a half inch
from an obj.'Ct.

In expressing his opinion as to the
amount of shock resulting from various
injuries the doctor gave a description of a
"knock-out blow" and explained how it
produces unconsciousness.

He said the head of the party receiving
the blow is forced around as far as it will
go and then a very slight pressure will
jar the spinal cord and produce uncon-
sciousness.

Mr. Ach asked the doctor ifan injury to
the sphenoid bone, as inHoffman's case,
would not necessarily result in an injury
to the medulla oblongata and produce
unconsciousness. The witness replied
that it would not as an injury to the me-
dulla would result in death.

Chief of Police Lees was called and pro-
duced two copies of a letter supposed to
have been written by Mrs. Hoffman to
her uncle. One of the copies had been
found in Mr. Hoffman's desk and the
other on his body. The defense sought to

introduce these as evidence, but Mr. Ach
objected.

General Barnes argued that he had a
right to present the letters as reouttal to
the testimony of Mrs. Hoffman that her
husband's domestic life was a happy one.
The general said be proposed to show by
the letter that Huffman's life was full of
clouds and distress, that he was harassed
and perplexed by trouble with his family
to such an extent as to drive him to sui-
cide.

The court held that the only proper way
to get the letters in as evidence would be
by calling Airs.Hoffman to testify inregard
to lhem. General Barnes said he bad felt
some delicacy about examining tbe
widowon that point, but if he could in-
troduce the letters in no other manner he
would call her as a witness.

Solomon Lewek. a hotel-keeper of
Marysville, whose wife was a cousin of
Hoffman, said he had been shown these
letters by the deceased on April30 and
had some conversation In regard to them.
He was asked to tell of this conversation.

Mr. Ach objected to the witness testify-
ingas to that, and the point was argued
at great length by the attorneys of both
sides.

Judge Campbell said nis mind was
rather undecided as to the law, but he
thought the admission of that evidence
would open tho door no the introduction
of testimony in regard to trouble in the
Hoffman family which had occurred at
any time. He said that evidence showing
that there had been any quarrel between
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman on or about the
day of Mr. Hoffman's death .vould be
competent, but that April CO was too re-
mote from the time of death, and he there-
fore would sustain the objection.

General Barnes then stated that he de-
sired it to appear in tne record that he
had proposed to prove by the witness that
on April30 Mr. Lewek had been shown
this letter from Mrs. Hoffman to her
undo and one from the untie to Mrs.
Hoffman. The witness had been told by
Mr. Hoffman that these letters nad been
torn up by his wile, and that he had
pasted them together and mads copies of
them. That later the witness had told his
wifeof Hoffman's family trouble, and that
she wrote Mr. Hoffman offenne to at-
| tempt to effect a reconciliation. Hoffman
replied that this would be no use, as his
wife was set against him, hud been drawn
over to her mother's side, and it. was im-
possible to change her.

The testimony in regard to the family
offairs of Huffman is an important part of

I the case of the defense, a*< it is hoped to

Ishow a motive for suicide in the worry
|resulting from Hoffman's trouble with his
j mother-in-law and wife. An attempt will
be made to-day to introduce more testi-
mony along this line.

The Unitarian Fete.
ALAMEDA,Cal., Aug.26.—The prepar-

ations for ti.e leie to be given next week
by the Indies of the Unitarian church are
well under way anil all will be in readi-
ness on Monday. Then the booths willbe
fitted up and the fete itself willcommence
on Wednesday. The building, which is
after the California or Moorish stylo of
architecture, with a patio in the center,
surrounded by round arched corridors,
already presents a very attractive appear-
ance and it is expected that tho fete will
surpass anything of the Kind ever held
here.

\u25a0"Government by Injunction.1

ALAMEDA,Cal., Aug. 26.— Atthe in-
vitation of the Bimetallic Club of this city
Hon. James G. Maguire will deliver an
address in this city on Saturday evening
next upon the subject ot "Government by
Injunction," the text being the recent
suppression of public meetings and • free
spsech by judges in West Virginia. This
meeting is one of a series which will be
held in various portions of the county un-
der tho auspices of the Alameda Bime-
tallic Club and which willbe addressed by
various prominent spjakers.

• School Te'cphoiie System.

ALAMEDA,Cal., Aug. 26.—The Board
of Education is consi lering the advisa-
bilityof putting in a telephone system of
its oin connecting all the schools and the
Superintendent's cffice. Itis considered
probable that this willbe done, and there
is a suggestion that it would be a good

idea to have a city municipal telephone
system connecting all public places and
center.ng at the City Hall.

Sunday IJasebnU.
ALAMEDA,Cal., Aug. 26.— good

games of ball are promised for the West
Alameda grounds on Sunday next. The
first match will be b?tweon the Marcuse
& Reminds and the Oaklund Monarchs
and game will bs called at 1.':30. At2:30
the regular league same will be called
between the Grand Rule Bazaars and the
West End Bazaars.

Will Put on syl<*'» Flay.
BERKELEY, Cal.. Aue. 26.— No-

vember 15, at Frohman's Empire Theater,
in New York, Professor L.D. Syle's adap-
tation or Controve's "Love for;Love,"
which was played in Berkeley three times
by student actors last year, will De put on
under the direction of Franklin Sargent, a
dmniatist of.New York City. Ifthe play
takes well it willbe placed on Frohman's
repertoire. Professor Syle spent a large
part of the summer in rearranging the
drama Iy quickening the action and im-
proving the lines. It has- been highly
spr ken of by George P. Baker, *the dra-
matic critic. Upon his advice Professor
Syle reduced the play from four to three
acta.

\u25a0 •

EDEN IS STILL
WITHOUT ADAM

7.1 \u25a0 *-

Some of the Hunters for
Dusky Brides Returned

Bachelors.

Their Ship Wrecked on a Coral
Eeef by a Tropical Hur-

ricane.

Inglorious and Womanless the South
Sea Expedition Came to a

Disastrous End,

From a story told by a member of the
Percy Edwards expedition, who arrived
here this morning in a wearied and
broken down condition, it would seem
that to plan an expedition to colonize the
South Sea Islands and to carry out these
plans are widely different propositions.

The brig Percy Eiwards, it will be re-
membered, left this City on the morning
of February 25, with 101 passengers on
board, bound for the Solomon Island?,
said to be an Adamless Eden, where it
was intended to plant a colony, load the
ship with products of the island and re-
turning dispose of them and divide the
profits equally among the colonists and
some few stockholders.
Itappears from the story that the stock-

holders went aboard for the pleasure of
the trip, but as soon as the vessel was well
on its way trouble te^an between them
and the colonists, who were a hetero-
geneous collection of men ofall nationali-
ties pioked from various parts of the
country.

Hostilities commenced when, on the
first night out, a dog belonging to one of
the stockholders was thrown overboard.
This was a small thing in itself, but It
was the beginning of the end. The next |
day a protest came from some half-dozen j
miners who were in the company and had
formed a faction of their own. They ob-
jected strongly to going to the islands at

all, and wr.nted the vessel headed for
some of the mining regions of South
America. Majority ruled, however, and
the miners and their faction were in-
formed that they could stick by the ex-
pedition and go to the South Seas or get
out and walk. They chose the former
course in a very disgruntled manner
which promised trouble.

Things were very quiet for awhile, and !
on the 14th of April they anchored off
Honolulu, where \u25a0 boat was sent ashore
for some needed supplies, and on the loth
of March they arrived at the port of Levu-
ka, one of the Fiji Islands. Here a wet
blanket was thrown over them by the
British Consul, who informed them that
they could notlandon any of the Solomon
Islands without the permission of the
British land agent, and in case the priv-
ilege was granted they would be obliged i
to pay duty on all goods shipped into the
islands. . \u0084:;

This unexpected setback caused all the
petty bickerings to break out afresh, and
atone lime serious trouble was antici-
pated. One faction wanted tbe ship taken
to Auckland, where she might be sold and
the money equally divided, and others
wished to set the British Government at

defiance and go ahead and colonize with-
out permission. At this juncture a Brit-
ish man-of-war came into the harbor and
the commander came aboard the Percy
Edwards and advised tho prospective col-

onists to take no rash steps, as the islands
were under the protection of the British
Government, and no one could colonize
without permission from the proper
sources.

Advices were also received from the Gov-
ernor of the FijiIslands at Suva and tha
American Consulate, staling that they
could make no interference in behalf of
the colonists. By this time the most of
the crew had deserted, the exception being

tne captain and two sailors, and the ma-
jority of the colonists had signed three-
year contracts with planters inihe vicinity
to work on plantations. Some few took up
small plats of land and will try their hand
at farminr. Itwis then decided to take
the vessel to New Zealand, sell ncr and di-
vide the profits.

A British vessel arriving in the harbor
about this time discharged half her crew,
and these were secured to work ihe Percy
to Auckland. They set sail on the 28th of
May, but on the Ist of June encountered
a hurricane. They ran before it for three
days and finallymade the port of Noumea,
with the vessel almost a wreck.

The lew remaining members of the ill-
starred expedition then separated and
started to make their way back home as
best they might.

Some few are working their way on
coasting vessels, while seven are still in
Auckland waiting for their friends to for-
ward enough money to brine them home.

Freshmen Guarding Oulberson.
BERKELEY. Cal., Aug. 26 —As the [

days .-o by the interest in the freshman-
sophomore rush next Monday evening
grows greater and greater in intensity.
The rush will doubtless be the hardest
fought friendly battle ever held on the
Berkeley campus. As a precaution
against having the best men in their class
spirited away and held in confinement
until the rush is over, as has been the
case several times heretofore, the bigmen
are being kept under close surveillance by

their . classmen. Gui'-erson. the giant
freshman, who stands 6 fee 6 inches and
iweighs 225 pounds, has a cordon of 1901
men about him continuously, lest he bo
inveigled into some trap by the sophs.

May Not Ke Bituminized.
BERKELEY,C*l., Aug.26.— Itisprob-

able that Shattuck avenue may not be
bituminized this year after all. Contractor
William F. Bryant has refused to com-
mence the work on the advice of his at-.
torney, who maintains that the proceed-
ings of the board were irregulir. In any
event if a contest arises the work will be
indefinitely postjonad and willhave to be
put off until the rainy season passes.

Street Superintendent Chick proposes to
advise the Boaru of Trustees to proceed
against Bryant's bondsmen who went his
security ior$500 to secure the satisfactory
completion of the work. XXXX1

Struck a. New Well.
BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 26.—The Ala-

meda Water Company has struck a flow
of85,030 gallons per day from a new arte-

sian we.l which it is boring near Wildcat
Canyon. The company bored two wells
in the vicinity before striKing a flow. This
increase will be a material assistance in
tiding over, the water famine which has
threatened the college town. The re-
sumption of street sprinkling throughout
tho town willprobably result.

Exception to Freshmen.
BERKELEY,Cal., Aug. 26.—Four more

receptions to the university freshmen will
be held to-morrow evening. They will be
given by the Christian Endeavorers of the
Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and
Presbyterian churche«.

9THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1897.

DAVIS, BELAU & CO.,
Auctionears, 115-117 Bush Street.

THIS DAY.
Friday August 37. 1897.

4
BICYCLE- Ms' RIDERS, Sfy
ATTENTION. fl\-

-
FRIDAY.

>. Aug. 27.1897, \u25a0f£tbVQ\I/«*)) At 11 o'clock iL*s*2
A.T SALESROOMS,

By order of a prominent factory, of

ISO
New Strictly High-Grade Wheels,

Tobe sold positively without limit or reierve.
DAVIS,BtCLATJ ACO., Auctioneers.

Prospective purchasers will find It to their in-
terest to attend this sale, as the goods are posi-
tively high grade and in perfect condition. All
bearings turned from bar toolsteel; no stampings
in thesj wheel*. All p-rts for the wheels can he
obtained from the San Franclsco agents of the
National dewing Machine Company of Pelvldere,
111. Buyers wishing to ship wheels to tl.e country
willbe furnished with ciates.

Wheels on exhibition THURSDAY,
August 20.

__^__

RAILROAD TRAVEL:

(SOI TIIKUN IMCSriC I'OMPANT.
(I'ACiriO MVMTCM.)

Trillins leave j«ii«lare duo <«» arrive wt
NAN Iitt.MISCO.

(Main Line, Foot ofMarket Street. )

leave
—

Fkom Auoust 15, lii
—

___AltIlIV»
•tIMKIA Niks,Baa Jose ami V.'ay Stations... »:43a
7:OOa Brnicia, Suisun and Sacramento.... 10:43 a
7:W«a Marysvilli*,Oro-filleaud Bedding via

Woodland 15p

7:00aVacavhlo and Runsey »:43p

7:»»a Martinez, San lUunm. Vallejo.Napa,
_ _

Oalistoea and Santa Kosa 0:l.»p

8:OOa Atlantic Express, Ogileu and Last.. . 8:43p
»::i«IA Niles, Sau .lose, .Stockton, ione,

Sacramento, Marysville, Chico,
Tehama and Bed Itlulf £•15'

•8:«0.\ Peters, Miltonand Oakdale "^ilSp

OiOOa New Orleans Lxprcrs.Mi.rced, Fresno,
llakcrsliuld, Bauta Ituvliara, l.os
Angelt-s, Deiiiin*.-, T.l Paso, New
Orleans and East Cilap

9:00aVallrj,), Martinez, Merced and .„\u25a0''-
Fresno 12:18p

•l:00p Sacramento KiverSteamers *J!!V?P
1:UOp Martinez an.l Way SUtiono ,7:43p
2:«0r Livermore, Meudota, Haniord and

Visalia ;\u25a0\u25a0••••• •*!»»?
4:UOr Martinez, Sau Kauion, \ulleji),

Napa, Calistoga, Xl Verano and
Simla Kosa JJIOA

1:00 Beuicia, Winters, \Voo<Maud,
KnightsLanding, Marysville, Oro-
ville and Suei-ameiiti *".;*

4;30p Niles. Tracy an.i Stockton iilap

4:30r Lathrop, Modesto, Merced, Bay-
mend (for Yosemite), Fresno,
Mc j.'.ve (for Kaiulsburg), Santa

\u25a0'•—..tftftf ilarbara and i.on Augeles 7:43 a
4:llOp Santa Fe ltoute, A"aulio Express

forMojave ami j'ast ?!I?P
OtOOp Kuropeau Mall,Og.len and Last •>'•***

6toor Ilayuaiils,HUwaud Sau Jose »Z..'2 A

t&OOi- Vallejo |7543p
h:«Oi> Oregon ICxpress, Sacramento, Marys-

ville, Redding. Portland, Puget
Sound and Lust 7:43 a"

SA.N LEAMiKO AMI UAVWAItIISLOCAL.
(Foot of Market Street.) .

<»C:00a"1
"

'^T
J

-»:JiJ A
8:0»a Melrose, Seminary Park, j ijjijjj*

lO.ooa Fltchburg,Elmliurst, 11,49*
«1I:OOa San Leandro, South San 'm 2 1,

M<mSv Leandro, Estudillo, {-gjisj
t»:t»op r Lorcnio,Cherrjr i '.-:i'2v

.'loop I »'"J «='»'•
5.30P I Hazard... ':''''T:«Oi- I Jj'ji}1'
h:ooi' It Runs through to Niles.' vo.-Jof!0:00p I,From Niles. \u0084J2:;?.'

ttii:i.>i-; ni-*t-«-»i'
SAMA CKHZ DIVISION (Narrow UaugC).

(Foot of Market Street.)

~l7:T3A~San~ta Cruz Kxcursion, Santa Cruz
and Principal Way Stations JB:o3p

»:13a NrHiiik.(*.-i,t.ivill'*,Si,ii.l.,i.e.l-'elton.
BonlderCreek, CruzandU ay
Stall. ,B°i'

•2:131' Newark, Centerville, San .lose, New
Almadeu, Fclton, Iloulder Creek,

Santa Cruz uud Principal Way _ "_ •

Stations •10:50 a
4:1.1p San .lose and Glenwood c

O:SS A
*«14:13p Fellonand Santa Cruz §i»:^oa

"creek ROUTE FERRY.
from SAS FRAKCIi-CO—Foot of Hxrket Street (Slip8)—

•7:15 0:00 11:00a.m. 11:03 *2:03 t3:00'
•i:00 1 tE:00 *6:3oi'.M.

FromOiSUND— root orBroadw»j.—*6:oo 8:00 10:00 A.M.
112:00 *1:00 J2:00 »3:00 tl:C0 «8:0QPJ«.

COAST IHVISIO.N (lliinlA T-nwiisi'iiil Ms.)

*0:33aSan .lose Hi.d Way Stations (New
Almadeu Wednesdays only) 1:30p

IT:3Oa Sunday Excursion for San Jose.
Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove and
Frincipal Way Stations 18«85*f

SsOOa San .lose, 'lies i'iuos, Santa Cruz,
Paciiic Grove, Paso Bobles, Kan
Luis Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf and
Principal Wav Stations 4,1? rlOiIDa San .lose and Way Stations 0:43 a

11:30aSan Jose ami Way Stations 5:3«p

•3:301' San Mateo, Redvfood, Menlo Park,
Santa Clara, san .lose, Gilroy, f".
Hollister, Santa Cruz, Salinas, •
Monterey an.l i'acilie Grove *»I0:30A

•3:13p San Jose, Santa Cruz, PacificGrove
and Wuy Stations *7:30p

•4:15p San Joseand Principal Way Stations •»:<M»\
•5:00 p San Jose and Principal Way Stations ***fs*
3:30

-
San Jose and i'rincipalWay Stations *0:«l>a

«:3«i> San Jose Waystations O J«»»A
f11:4.-»i- San Joseand Way SUtious WW

Afor Morning. 1* for Afternoon.*
Sundays excepted. J Sundays only, ISaturdays onl/

tfMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.
«T Saturdays and Sundays. §Sundays andMondays.

SMFRASCISCO &NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tibnron Ferry—Foot of Market 36.

Ean Francisco to San Bafael.

WEEK DAYS-7:30, 9:00. 11*00 a. *.iX1',3%,8:30, 6:10, 6:30 P. M. Thursdays— Kxtra trtf
at 11 SO P. K. Saturdays— Kxtra trips at I:s*
and 11:30 P. at.

BtNLA\s-*-:;>0.9:30, 11:00 a. M.J 1:30. 3:30k6:00, 6:20 P. M.
San Iwif.i*.! to *s»n Frnnclsco.

WEEK DAYS-6:10. 7:50, 9:20, 11:10 A. *•
12:46, 3:40, 6:10 p. x. Saturdays— Kxtra trios
at 1:65 p. m. and 6:35 p. x.

BFNIIAYS—8:10, 9:10, 11:10 a. *•*?.: 1:4% 3:41
6:00, 6:25 P. K.

Between San Frauclsco and Schustsen Paris same
schedule as above.

Leave InefTect I Arrive
Ban Francisca janplS B ni

''
nclsca

\u25a0 IS47
'*

Wekk ; Buw- tiiXlflug. Bujc- I Wx«
Days. Idays. "e*»t'°»"<>°- PAYa | DAYa>

7:30 AM 8:00 am Novnto, 10:40 am 8:40 ax
3:30 pu 9:30 am Petaluma, I 6:10 PM j10:25 AX
6:10 PMj 5:00 PM Santa Rosa. | 7:35 PMJ 6:22 P*

I Fulton,
Windsor, 10:26 AM

Heaidsburg,

I
Lytton,

Geyservllle,
8:30 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:23 px

7:30 am! IHopland A I |10:2%AX3:30 pm| 8:00 am| Uklah. | 7:38 6:22 px

7:30 am I 1 10:25 AM
18:00 am :Ouemeville. .36 pm

8:30 pm I 6:23 P*

7:80 am 8:00 ax Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 ax
and

5:10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22 pm

7:30 am 18:00 AMI KehM,ono. 110:40 am 110:25 AM
8:30 pm1 5.00 pmI fceDaa.opol. |7:S8 [ 6:

.,
2Pit

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Marie West
Springs: at Geyservllle for Skaggs Springs: at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Ho land for High-
land Springs, Kelseyvllle. Soda Ray. Lakeport
and Bartlett Springs; at Uklah for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs. Bim Lako*. Lanrel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, I'-jmo, Potter Valley. John Day's,Riverside, Lierley's, Bucknell's, SanhedrinHeights, Hullviile,Booneville Orr's Hot Springs,
Mendocino City, Fort Bragg, Westport, Usal.Saturday toMonday round-tfip tickeu atreduoel
rates.

Os Sundays round-trip tickeu tA <UI poiats be*
fond San Rafael at hnlf rates.

Ticket Offlc»s, 650 Marketst., Chronicle bnlldlnfc
A. W.FOSTER, K.X.RYAJf,
Prea and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

SORTfI PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

From San Francisco, Commencing May % 1897.

WEEKDAY*
For Mill Valley anJ san ***»}-,?*?% **:}%

•9:4*. 11:30. a. M.: »1:45, 3:.0, 4:00. 6:11,
•6:0o,6:30 P. M. m

'_ .
Extra trips for San Rafael on Mondays, Wednes.

Cays and Saturdays a- 11 -.30 c. it.
SUNDAYS.

For MillValley and San :Rafael-»3 :00. "9:00
•10:00.11:00. 11:30 a.m.; 1:0'J, -1:45 »2:3U,
•4:00, 5:30. 6:45. 11 :00 P. x. „,,._* .

11:00 a m. does no', run to San Rafael; 5:30 and
11:W p. »t. do not r,,n 10 MillValley.

Trains marked
"
run to San Quentln.

THROUGH TRAINS.
1TIOO a. M- weekaays for Cazadero and way sta-

tions; 1:46 P. m. t'aiurda.s for Casadero and
waystations: 8:00 .1. M. fundays for Casadero
and nsystations: 9:00 a. x. Sundays lor 1 »l
Jf.tr •and way itstiooa .

CHAS. LEVY & CO.. ADCTIOIEEU |
(salesrooms— ll3s Mar Res streei.

THIS DAY,
Friday August 27, 1897,

At 10 o'clock a. M.. a;salesroom,
1135 MAKKET ST.. BKT. 7 TH & BTH,

....WK WILL SELL
'

1Upright Piano, a 1-olding .beds Parlor Furni-
ture, Bedroom s-ets, B ddlug. Carpets, Ciociery,
S oves and Manges Counters arid showcases.

CHAS. LKVY A CO.. Auctloneerv

FRISK W. RUTTERFIELO, AUCTIONEER.
Office 602 Market Street.

THIS DAY.
Friday August 27, 1897,

At 11 o'clock a. M..at residence,

424 O'FARRELL ST., NEAR JONES,
....I WILL SFLt,....

THE MAGNIFICENT PARLOR. CHAMBER
and Dining-room Furniture, Work* of Art,etc.

OCEAN TRAVEL:

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.
I'OH. AIjASKIA.

STKAMEK OKO. W. ELDER SAIL-. FKOM
Po and. Or., WEDNESDAY, September 1.

1897, for Mary Island, Metlakah'la, Doug as
Island, Juneau, Seward City, Killisuoo, titka
and Uvea.

Fur further Information apply to N. ION",
Agent, 146 lhlr.lstreet, Iortlani, or J. F. TROW
BKIDOE, Puget Sound superintendent, Oiean
dock, Seattle, Wash.

OOODAI.L, PERKINS A CO., General Agents
San Francisco.

OTIC COASTJTEAMSHIP CO.

STEAMERS LEAVE BROADWAY JifgL-
wharf, San Francisco, as follows: WKSMm

For ports in Alaska, 9 A. m. August 4, 9. 14, 19
24, 29, and every litth day thereafter,

For Vlcioria and Vancouver (B. C), Port Town-
•end, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Anacortes anl
New Wt atcom (Rellingham Bay. Wash.), 9 a. m.
Aug. 4, 9, 14, 19, '£*,29. and every fifth day there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. It.
8., at Tacoma withN.P. R. R., at Seattle with (A

N.Ry., at Port Townsend with Alaska steamers,-
For Kureka, Areas an.l Fields Landing (Hum-

boldt/Bay), Str. Pomona 2 r. v., August 3, 7. 11
16, 20, 24, 28. September 1, 6. 10, 14, 18, 22, 27.
October 1. 6. 9, 13.18, 22. 26.30.

For Santa Cruz,Monterey, San Simeon, Cayucoi,
Fort Harford (san l.vis Obispo), Oavlota, Santa
Barbara, Ventura, Hueneme, san Pedro, East Sai
Fedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 9 a. X.
Aug- 2. 6, 10, 14, 18, 22, 26, itfand every tourtu
day thereafter.

For san Diego, stopping only at Port Harrorl
jfSan Luis Obispo), Santa Barbara, Fort Los An*
teles. Redondo (Los Angeles) and Newport, 11
A. x. August 4, 8. 12. 16, 20, 24, 28, and every
fourth day thereafter.

For Ensenada, San Joie del Cabo. Mazatlan. La
Pas: end uuaymas (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, 19
A. m.. the '£ 1of each montb.

'1 he Company reserves the right to change with-
outprevious notice steamers, sailing dates aad
liours of sailing. Ticket offloe—Palace Hotel, 4
New Montgomery street.

•BOODALL,PERKINS ACO., Gen'l Agents,
10 Market St.. San Francisc*

THEO. R.&N. CO.
DISPATCH FAST STEAMERS TO

PORTLAN ID
From Rpeai^stree: Wharf, at 10 A. x.

C A T>T7/»5 First-class 1 Including
E J\SX£J\tf»'4.so 2d-clas« /berth A -ndAli

SCHEDULE OF SAILINGS:
Columbia.. Aug.1, 11, 21. 31. Kept, 10
Btate of California... Aog. 6, 16,26, Sept. 6

Through tickets and through baggage to all

Eastern points. Rates and folders upon appltcar
tics to

F.F. CONNOR. General Agent.
630 Market street.

GOODALL. PERKINS A CO. superlntendeT-s

PMI
gnM|*fl S. S. AUSTRALIAfor

fcfflfSar H()NDLUI,r only,

£"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' Tuesday, i-ept 7, a. 2
\u25a0'\u25a0
,

y M. special party rates.
\u0084

—
pN, The -. S. MARIPOSA

uWm^ninJ Balls via HonoluluHw]lllJlliy-/ . end AUCKLAND for

/nfnßfir7U~ SYDNEY Ihursday.vyiiipaitep \u0084.p temberl6. a r.M.
Line to COOLGARDIE. Aus.ralla and CAPE

TOWN, south Africa. „„„„iJL
J. D. SPRECKELS ft BRO3. CO., Agents.

114 Montgomery street.
Freight office 327 Market street san Francisco.

COfIPAGXIE GEIER.IL TRASSATLASTIQUi
French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER(NEW),42 NORTH ML
Biver,foot of Mortonat. Travelers by wwap

this lineavoid both transit by English railwayanl
the discomfort of crossing the channel ina small
boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt, viaPari*
erst class $160. second class »116.
LAGASCOONE Aug 28. 10 A. «.
LACHAMPAGNE...., Sep-. 4, 10 a.*
LA lOURAINE September 11. 10 i. t.
LA BRETAGNE Sept. 18, 10 •*. tf.
LA GASCOGNE ....Sept. 25, 10 A-M.

jar For lurther particulars apply to
A. FORGET, Agent,

Na 3 BowlingGreen, New York.
J. F.FOOAZI *CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery

avenue, San Francisco.

STOCKTOS STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washlnarton St..
At 0 F. M,Daily. Freight received up

to ..:3.» I*.M. . -
&3~ Accommodations Reserved by Telephone,
The only line sttilimc through tickets and giving

through freight rates to all points on Valley
I Railroad.

STEAMERS:
T.C. Walker, J. D. rotors,
Mary Garratt, City of Stockton.

Telephone Main 805. Cat. Nay. and Impu Co

FOR U. S. lATMARD AJD VALLEJoT
STEAMER "MONTICELLO,''

Hon., Tues., Wed., Thuis. and Sat
..9 145 a. x. and 3:16 p. x (9P. x.ex. Thurs.);Fridays 1F. x.. 9p. x.

Bundays 10:31 a. x.and 8 r.u.
Landing and offices. Mission Dock, Pier

Telepnone Or*tn 38

FOR SASJOSE, LOS GATOS & SASTA CRUZ
STEAMER ALVISOLEAVES PIEK 1 DAILY
0 (Sundays eicepted) at 10 am. Alviso daiiv

(Saturday excepted) at 7 P. m. Freight and
passenger. Fare between San Francisco and
Alviso, 60c: to San Jose. 75c Clay aL, Pier L
•JU W. banta Clara su. a»u Josa

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

lEffßiMSANTA FE

iISaIStSS PAGIFI
°

|a^m^|, RAILROAD.

Trains leave fromand arrive Si Market-
street Ferry.

SANTA FEEXPRESS
\TIA DIRECT LINE—LEAVES DAILY4:30

1 x.:arrives dally 6:15 p. M Palaoe Fullmsn
Drawing-room, also molerc upholstered Tourist
Sleeping cars, Oakland pier to Chicago, viaKan-
sas Oily. Annex 1ars for Denver and bL Louia. i-ania Fe Express via Los Angeles— Loaves daily
9am.; arrives dai. y7:45 a x.

Boston Excursions via Kansas City, Chicago,
Montreal and the White Mountains leave every
1nesday.

The best railway from California to tbe East.
New ral s. new ties, no dust, interesting scenery,
and go.d meals ln Uarveys dining-rooms.

San F'ranclsco Ticket Office— 644 Alar-
ket street. Chronicle Building, Tele-
phone Main 1531.

Oakland— HlS Broadway.

TOE SAS FR.HCISCO ASD SAS JOAQUU
VALLEY RAILWAY GOIPA3I.

"C^EOM JUNK2, 1897, trains will rnn a? follows".

Southbound.
~

Northbouofi

l'assen- I Mixed Mixed jPassen-.
g-r Sunday

'
Station* * Sunday ger

Dally. Exo'pi'd ".:/'tf-l Exc'pi'd! Dally.

7:20 ax' 9:00 am!.Stockton. 2:30 pg 5:40 PX
9:16 am 12:55 pm ..Merce I.. 11:28 am 3:48 TU

10:50 am! 3:5J pm ...Fresno.. 8 15 am 1-.10 ru
12:00 xi 5:30 pm .Haniord.. I 6:\b ami 1:00
Hoppine at ermedlav* stntlons when required.
1Connections— At Stockton with steamboata of
C. N. <fc 1. Co., leaving San Franclsco and Btoektoa
at 6 P. M.dally; at Merced withstages toand from
bun ings, Louuervllle. Yosemite, etc.; a -o *.v t.i
jtair- frno or not Mariposa, ate.; at Lanker-
ihim with age to and from Malira,

MIRTAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sausallto Ferry).

Leave San Francisco Commencing May
Z. 1897: Vi V

WEEK DAYS_9:4S A. M.:1:45, 5:15 T. M.BtTNDAYS-8:0J, 9:00, 10:00, 11 a. m.; 1:46,
8"80 P. X.

July 5, 1897, trains willraion Sunday time-Ticket* -mr sale at MILLVALLEY or THOS.
COOK <fc SON, 621 Market St.. San" Francisco
(unaer Palate Hotel;. Telephone Main su6£

Auction Sales

a Gibbon's Dispensary,
62*5 KEARNY ST. Established
In1854 for the treatment of Private
Diseases, Dost Manhood. Debilityor
disease wearing on bodyandmlndand
Skin Diseases, 'rhedoctorcureswhen
others fall. Tryhim. Charges low.
Cnreo-RrnArant-prd. Callorwrite.

Or.4.F. v«BBO>.Boxi«Js7,Sftu Franclsco.


